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Abstract 

Mononuclear phagocytes are undoubtedly the sine qua non of chronic in- 
flammatory reactions. This is demonstrated by their unique ability to function 
as phagocytic, secretory, or effector cells during the course of an immune 
event. Although macrophages can perform a variety of immune tasks, their 
ability to function appropriately is dependent upon the mode of elicitation, 
the stimulus under investigation, the source of the macrophages (peritoneal, 
alveolar, etc.), and whether the macrophages are monolayers or in suspension. 
We have examined the relationship between adherent and non-adherent elicited 
peritoneal macrophages in terms of prostaglandin E (PGE ) and superoxide anion 
(0 ) production; in addition, 
su pension P 

we have studied t ese e lcited macrophages in h? z. 
for their ability to undergo transmembrane potential changes in 

response to several stimuli. Non-adherent, elicited peritoneal macrophages 
demonstrated an increase in basal PGE production, and were refractory to 
particulate stimulus. After monolayer fgrmation basal PGE levels dropped and 
the cells could respond to both soluble and part;culate stl .& uli. On_ly adherent 
macrophages could respond to a specific challenge and synthesize 0 . Both 0 
oroduction and deoolarization of the transmembrane potential were ?i I 
cells in suspens'ion. both exogenous PGE 

su pressed ?I 
Furthermore, and super-n&ant from 

macrophaaes in suspension could modulate 0, product on ? 
macrophages monolayer-s. These studies indicate that PGE 

by PMA challenged 

phage function and dictate activity as macrophages go fr c&l 
may modulate macro- 
the non-adherent to 

adherent state. 

Introduction 
Mononuclear phagocytes are known to play a key role in immune/inflammatory 

reactions by serving as an effector cells for the induction and regulation of 
immune responses and acting as secretory cells for the synthesis and release of 
specific phlogistic mediators. The ability of macrophages to function in any 
one of the above caoacities is not onlv dependent upon the nature of the 
inflammatory stimulus'(l), but also on the-source of the'mononuclear phagocytes 
(2,3,4) and whether these cell are adherent or not (5,6). With regard to 
specific macrophage populations, the function of peritoneal resident macro- 
phages differs dramatically from that of thioglycollate elicited macrophages 
(1.4.7.8). Resident peritoneal macrophage demonstrate an increase in lipid 
deacylation, resulting in an increase in arachidonic acid metabolites (7), 
contain higher levels of 5'-nucleotidase (9), and participate more efficiently 
in antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytolytic reactions (4) compared to thio- 
glycollate elicited populations. In contrast, elicited macrophages contain 
high levels of lysosomal enzymes (lo), are more activity in pinocytosis and 
IgG-dependent phagocytosis (4), and have an increased capacity to express I 
region associated (Ia) antigen in the presence of lymphokine (6) than resident 
macrophages. In addition to specific population differences, the in vitro 
adherence phenomenon appears to play an extremely important role with respect 
to macrophage effector (4,6) or secretory (5,ll) cell function. In the present 
study we have examined the relationship between adherent and non-adherent 
elicited perito_neal macrophages in terms of prostaglandin E (PGE ) and super- 
oxide anion (0 ) 
non-adherent ma rophages z 

production. Also, we have examined the &ilit$ of elicited 
to undergo transmembrane potential changes in response 

to various inflammatory stimuli, as assessed by the potentiometric cyanine dye, 
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3-3'dipropyl thiodicarbocyanine iodide [diS-C -(5)]. Since the precise re- 
lationship between the adherence phenomenon a nd macrophage function is not 
entirely understood, their examination is important in view of in vitro dis- .-- 
crepancies concerning the activity of various macrophage populations. 

Our results indicate that elicited peritoneal macrophages in suspension 
displayed a dramatic increase in the production of PGE2 and, the production of 
this prostaglandin was refractory to specific stimulus. Only after the macro- 
phages were adherent for 2 hrs or more did the basal level drop and the macro- 
phages could respond to a specific challenge and produce PGE 
levels. While macrophages in suspension produced large am unts g 

above control 

superoxide anion (0 ) generation was suppressed. 
of PGE2, 

Upon being adherent _for 2 
hours or more, the Gacrophages could respond to a stimulus and produce 0 
above basal levels. In addition, cell-free supernatant from elicited ?na1Z 
phages in suspension, which-was devoid of superoxide dismutase activity, could 
suppress the production of 0 from adherent cells. Furthermore, depolarization 
of the transmembrane potent al in elicited macrophages in suspension was not 4 
responsive to a number of stimuli. These studies suggest that the endogenous 
production of PGE may act to immuno-modulate macrophage function while in a 
non-adherent stat I and thereby constitute a naturai means to regulate macro- 
phage activity. 

Methods 

Animals. Female, C57B/6 mice (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) were 
used in all experiments. Mice were maintained under standard care and given 
food and water ad libitum. 

Macrophagepreparation. Peritoneal macrophages from C578/6 mice were 
eliciGd by the intraperltoneal injection of 2 ml thioglycollate medium (Becton 
Dickinson, Cockeysville, MD). Four days after injection, peritoneal macro- 
phages were harvested, washed in RPMI-1640 medium (GibSo, Grand Island Bio- 
loaical Co.. Grand Island. NY) and resuspended at 5 x 10 /ml in RPMI-10% fetal 
calf serum 'containing 106 uni$s/ml penicillin and 100 pg/ml of streptomycin. 
One milliter of cells (5 x 10 ) were added to plastic dishes (35mm diameter; 
Costar, Cambridge, MA) and were allowed to adhere for either 2, 8, or 16 hours 
at 37'C in 5% CO /95% air prior to assay. 

& 
The number of macrophages adherent 

to the surface the culture dishes were determined bv direct countinq of 
adherent cells, as described elsewhere (12). This methodology has been con- 
firmed by the use of biochemical paramet%rs (13). Typically greater than 90% 
of the cells were macrophaqes and 3 x 10 macrophages were found to adhere to 
individual plates. No&adherent cells were harvested as abovf, washed 4x in 
Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS). and resuspended to 3 x 10 cells/ml. The 
following protocol was employed for'the examination of macrophage monolayers: 
cells cultured for 2,8 and 16 hours were challenged with either _PMA or zymosan, 
incubated 2 additional hours, and assayed for either PGE or 0 as described 
below. Non-adherent cells were also incubated fo_r 2 hou s in he presence of F 2' 
the appropriate stimulus and assayed for PGE or 0 

Assay for superoxide anion. A modific&ion i f the procedure of Johnston 
et al. (12) was used to auantitate the production of 0,. Briefly, adherent 
monolayers .or non-adherent macrophages, 'prepared as &scribed above, were 
incubated in 1 ml of 80 pM ferricytochrome C in the presence or absence of 
opsonized zymosan (500 pg) or phorbol myristate acetate (1 pg, PMA). An 
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additional set of cells were incubated with the aoove reagents in the presence 
of 50 pg/ml of superoxide dismutase. The cell cultures were allowed to incu- 
bate for 120 minutes at 37C in 5% CO 95% air. The reaction mixtures were then 
removed by decantation, the fluids gleared of cells by centrifugation, and the 
optical density of the supernatants determined spectrophotometrically at 550 
nm. Superoxide anion concentration was calculated as the superoxide dism_utasg 
inhibitable reduction of ferricytochrome C and expressed as nMoles 02/10 
cells/2 hr. (12). Each samole was examined in triplicate. 

Assay for prostaglandin E . Radioimmunoassay'(RIA) using antibody and the 
method develooed bv Fitzoatr ck et al. (14) was used to ouantitate orosta- 
glandin E 
were ext r& 

(P'GE2) :n the'macrophage culture'fluids. Prior 'to assay, samples 
cted to remove protein and free fatty acids. Bound ligand was 

separated from free ligand by the use of dextran-coated charcoal. The limit of 
sensibivity for PGE was 8 picograms/ml. Levels of PGE are expressed as 
na/lO cells/2 hr. 811 samoles were examined in triolicate.' 

Effect of exogenous PGE, on 0, production by elicited adherent 
macrophages. The ability of in vftro PGE _-. 
adherent macrophages was examined by b 

treatment to_+lter 02 production by 

macrophages for 3Q min prior 
lncu atinq 2 x 10 M PGE, with monolayer 

to and during -PMA or zymosanL challenge. -In 
addition, 2 x 10 M PGE2 was incubated with adherent macrophages for 30 min 
prior-to, but not during, stimulation. The monolayer macrophages were examined 
for 0, production as described above. 

tial t: 
anges in transmembrane potential. The changes in transmembrane poten- 
AF) were determined accordina to the Drocedure of Duaue et al. (15). 

Briefly, '1.5 x 10' elicited peritoneal magrophages were allowed to equilibrate 
with the fluorescent dye diS-C‘-(5) (2x10 M). 
fluorescence, the following s lmuli were examined for their ability to $,t.er 2. 

Upon reaching a steady level of 

membrang8fluorescent_&ntensity: 
C5a (10 M), LTB4 (-9 M), 

PM8 (1 pg/ml), &Met-Leu-Phe (FMLP) (10_5M), 
LTC (10 M), LTD (10 M) arachidonic acid (10 M), 

and A23187 (2 x 10 M). The ?lifference (F $Fo) between the initial and final 
fluorescence intensities of each reagent t as recorded and expressed as AF. 

Superoxide dismutase and glucose determinations. Superoxide dismutase 
levels were determined in macrophage culture supernatants employing the auto- 
oxidation of epinephrine as described by Misra and Fridovich (16). Glucose 
levels in cultured supernatant was assessed by the use of dextrostix reagent 
strips (Miles Laboratory,Elkhart, Indiana). 

Reagents. Ferricytochrome C (Horse heart, type II), PMA, zymosan, super- 
oxide dlsmutase (bovine blood, type I), DMSO, and FMLP were all obtained from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). C5a was isolated and purified according to 
the procedure of Manderino et al. (17). The fluorescent dye diS-C -(5) was 
obtained from Molecular Probes (Junction City, OR). Arachidonic 3acid was 
purchased from Nu-Chec Prep (Elysian, MN). Prostaglandin E was a gift of Dr. 
John Pike, the Upjohn Co. (Kalamazoo, MI). LTB 

0' 
LTC 6 a d 

gift from Dr. J. Rokach, Merck Frost Canada Inc. ( orval?'Quebec). 
LTD4 were all a 

Results 

Superoxide anion and prostaglandin E, production by adherent and 
monolayer macrophages. Numerous studies'have demonstrated that vast differ- 
ences exist between the functional activities of adherent and non-adherent 
macrophages (5,6). As shown in Figure 1, thioglycollate elicited macrophages 
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PERITONEAL MACROPHAGE PESPONSE 
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Figure 1. A comparative study of PGE synthesis (A) and 02 production (8) 
between elicited macrophages 1 .rT suspension (f) and those in mono- 
layers for 2, 8, and 16 hours. Points represent mean f S.E.M. The 
concentration of PMA zymosan used throughout this study was 1 pg/ml 
and 500 pg/ml, respectively. 
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adherent for 2,8, or 16 hours could respond to opsonized zymosan (500 ug/ml) 01 
PMA (1 ug/ml) challenge with an increase above basal levels in both PGE and 02 
production. In contrast, th_e same macrophage population in suspense n (non- .B 
adherent) did not produce 0 above basal levels with either a particulate or 
soluble stimulus. Interest ngly, PGE2 4 levels synthesized by nonstimulated 
macrophages in suspension were elevated, as compared to their adherent counter- 
part, yet remained refractory to particulate stimulus and responded with only a 
moderate increase when treated with PMA (Figure 1A). Only after the macro- 
phages were adherent for 2 hours or more did they respond to either a zymosan 
or PMA challenge and release 02 and PGE above basal levels. Macrophage mono- 
layers cultured for either 8 or 16 hours and then stimulated with either 
zymosan or PMA exhibited a 6 to 8 fold increase in PGE 

g 
production above basal 

levels. Althouqh less dramatic, PGE, synthesis from m nolayers in culture for 
2 hours demonstrated an approximad 3 fold increase above basal levels. 
Macrophages adherent for 2,8 and_ 16 hours responded to either zymosan or PMA 
challenge with an increase in 0 
imately 5, 6, and 7 fold, respect vely. s 

production above control values of approx- 

Modulation of macrophage 0, production by exogenous PGE : Since non- 
adherent macroohaaes in their basal state oroduced slanlflca t amounts of PGE,. 
concommitant with-little O- production, it was imporiant to determine wheth& 
exogenous PGE 

B 
could deer ase $ the production of 0 by stimulated adherent 

cells. Macro haqe monolavers cultured for 8 hours acre incubated with 20 uM 
PGE 30 min prior to and during either PMA or zymosan stimulation. As shown in 
Figgre 2, PGE reduced O- production in response to zymosan and PMA by 43% and 
17%, respecti ely. .3 No sL?ppression was observed if monolayers were washed and 
incubated in the-absence of PGE during the zymosan or PMA challenge period. 
Basal levels of 0, were not alte K d by the PGE, treatment. 

Modulation of macrophage 0, production byLsupernatant of non-adherent 
cells. -Since macrophages in sbspension produced significant amounts of PGE 
while 0 
superna ant ? 

production was reduced, it was gf interest to determine the effect C f 
from non-adherent cells on 0 production by macrophage monolayers. 

Supernatant-from non-adherent macropha & s were examined for its effect on 
monolayer 0 production in the following manner: monolayers were incubated 
with supern tant $ during the 8 hour adherence period, washed with HESS, and 
stimulated 1 ug/ml PMA for 2 hours in the presence or absence of supernatant. 
In this study only macrophage monolayers incubated continually in the presence 
of supernatant was able to suppress 0 production in response to PMA (Table 1). 
The supernatant from nonadherent masrophage resulted in an approximate 60% 
reduction in PMA-induced 0 

?I 
production. Those macrophage monolayers incubated 

with supernatant prior to b t not during P_MA stimulation could respond normally 
to PMA challenge. The suppression of 0 appeared to be due to mechanism(s) 
independent of superoxide dismutase, .2 sin e the supernatant of macrophages in 
suspension contained no detectable levels of this particular enzyme. In 
addition, glucose levels remained adequate in the supernatant for normal 
metabolic function. 

Transmembrane potential changes in non-adherent elicited macrophages. The 
binding of a ligand to the plasma mem-brane receptor is intimately associated 
with depolarization of the transmem-brane potential (18). Since depolarization 
of the transmembrane potential precedes many functional activities of inflam- 
matory cells (19), we examined the ability of non-adherent thioglycollate- 
elicited macrophages to undergo membrane depolarization to a variety of sti- 
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Incubation Conditions 

Macrophages in suspension 

c 
02 (nmoles/lO" cells/Z hrs) f SEM 

5.2 f 3.2 

Macrophage monolayer 38.5 + 6.2 

Macrophage monolayer + continuous 
incubation with non-adherent 
macrophage supernatant 15.3 + 5.4 

Macrophage monolayer + non-adherent 
macrophage supernatant incubated 
prior to but not during PMA challenge 34.7 f 7.5 

Table 1. Suppression of elicited macrophage O- production by supernatant of 
non-adherent macrophages. Macrophage ionolayers were stimulated with 
1 pg/ml PMA in the presence or absence of non-adherent macrophage 
supernatant. 
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Figure 2. 

0 Non-troatod 

l PGE2,treatod 

x 

T n T 

Non-rtlmulatod PMA stlmulatod Opronlred 
rymosan 

stimulated 

Modulation of O- production by zymosan (500 pg/ml) and PMA (1 
ug/ml) challenged ma rophages 2 monolayers (adherent for 8 hours) by 
exogenous PGE2 (20 uM). 
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muli. As shown in Table 2. macrophaqes in suspension were refractory to a 
number of soluble stimuli; 'including_PMA, FMLP, C5a, LTB LTC LTD and 
arachidonic acid. Only the calcium ionophore, A23187, in%ced ?'chanfje in 
fluorescence intensity of considerable magnitude. A typical tracing of 
fluorescent changes in response to A23187 is shown in Figure 3. The calcium 
ionophore induced a monophasic sustained rise in diS-C -(5) fluorescence, indi- 
cative of prolonged depolarization, 
no change in fluorescent intensity. 

while PMA, C5a, FiLP, LTB4 and LTD4 induce 

Discussion 

The ability of mononuclear phagocytes to function appropriately as effec- 
tor or secretory cells is dependent upon a number of variables including: 
species (Z), anatomical location of the cells (5), mode of elicitation (3,4), 
stimulus (l), and whether the macrophages are examined in suspension or as 
monolayers (5,6). Numerous investigations have demonstrated dramatic func- 
tional differences between adherent macrophages and macrophages in suspension 
(5,6,10,11). In addition to functional changes, metabolic alterations have 
also been identified between adherent and non-adherent macrophage populations. 
Caseinate-elicited mouse peritoneal macrophages in suspension were found to be 
more active in the oxidation of glucose than when examined in the adherent 
state (20). This phenomonen was explained by differences which exist in the 
intracellular pool of glycogen and glucose between non-adherent and monolayer 
macrophages. Cohen et al. (5) have examined the oxidative metabolism of 
thioglycollate-elicited macrophages in suspension and in the adherent state, 
When the elicited macrophages were allowed to adhere to glass, H 0 and 0 
production in response to PMA challenge were found to increase d?a$aticall$ 
compared to the same cell in suspension. In addition, Badweg et al (21) have 
demonstrated that freshly isolated thioglycollate induced peritoneal macro- 
phages produce negligible amounts of 0 upon stimulation with PMA, while 
Johnston et al. (12) have shown that th?oglyc_olate macrophages adherent for 
24 hrs can synthesize significant amounts of 0 This suggests that thiogly- 
collate-elicited macrophages possess a very a l?t. ive oxidative metabolic capa- 
city, but the recovery of oxygen reduction products was dependent upon the 
conditions of incubation. Other investigators have reported alterations in 
the membrane transport of amino acids and nucleotides between non-adherent and 
monolayer macrophages (22). Specifically, the membrane transport of both 
lysine and adenosine was shown to be reduced by rabbit alveolar macrophage in 
suspension, but not the adherent state. 

The underlying mechanism(s) which is responsible for controlling the 
metabolic activity between macrophages in suspension or in monolayers may also 
dictate the functional activities of these cells. An interesting concept 
developed a decade ago by Nelson and Boyden (23) suggested that adherence is a 
required step in the activation process of macrophages. Their study demon- 
strated that an antigenic challenge of immunized animals could induced peri- 
toneal macrophages to undergo a reversible adherence reaction, which was 
associated with the initiation of macrophage activation. More recent studies 
have shown that the adherence phenomenon is closely associated with lympho- 
kine-induced macrophage Ia antigen expression (6) and interleukin 1 production 
(24). In the former study adherent macrophages and macrophages in suspension 
were examined for their ability to express Ia and serve as antigen-presenting 
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Stimulus 
(final concentration) AF (Arbitrary units) 

PMA (1 pg/ml) 1 

f Met-Leu-Phe (lO+M) 2 

Human C5a (lo-'M) 1 

Arachidonic acid (1 x 10m5M) 0 

LTE$, LTC4, LTD4 (1 x 10-7M) 2 

A23187 (2 x 10-5M) 35 

Table 2. Effect of various reagents on the transmembrane-potential changes of 
elicited macrophages in suspension. 
cited peritone_q 

1.5 x 10 thloglycollate eli- 

C -(5) 
?I 

2 x 10 
macrophages were allowed to equilibrate with diS- 

M, at 37'C with constant stirring, upon reaching a 
s able fluorescence intensity the stimulus was added. 

601 I __--A23187 (2x@$1l, 

50 

o’i’b’e’s 
Time (mid 

Figure 3. Effect of calcium ionophore A23187 and various leukotrienes on 
changes in membrane fluorescence of non-adherent macrophage. 
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cells. Only macrophage monolayers incubated in the presence of lymphokine 
could function as effector cells and express Ia antigen. Those cells main- 
tained in a non-adherent state neither expressed Ia antigen in response to 
lymphokine challenge nor functioned as an antigen presenting cell. In an 
extension of these studies Snyder et al. (25) have demonstrated that PGE, and 
PGE could both regulate the expression of Ia antigen on adherent macrophages 
ind ted 6 bv lvmphokine and modulate T-cell indeoendent development of the basal 
levels of I&positive macrophages in tissue. This loss ;n Ia antigen ex- 
pression after exposure to PGE is associated with impaired antigen presention 
to immune T-cells. In a corroboration of these studies, we have recently 
demonstrated that PGE 
treated granuloma mat ophages F 

can dramatically suppress Ia expression by lymphokine 
in vitro (26), as well as modulate granuloma -- 

development and the expression of Ia antigen by macrophages in vivo (26,27). .- - 
Either macrophages in suspension or adherent cells treated with PGE possessed 
an impaired ability to express Ia antigen and function as effector cells. 

In the present study we have examined the relationship between adhere@ 
and non-adherent elicited peritoneal macrophages with regard to PGE and 0 
production. In addition, we have examined changes in transmembrane B s otentia 
in macrophages in suspension. Our results indicate that non-stimulated cells 
in suspension demonstrated a dramatic elevation in PGE production as compared 
to macrophage monolayers. This elevation in PGE prJduction wa_s concomitant 
with the inability of macrophages in suspensio r? to produce 0 or undergo 
transmembrane potential changes in response to PMA. Only after th< macrophages 
were adherent, did the elevated basal level of PGE decrease and the cells able 
to resoond to either a soluble or oarticulate stl .E ulus. 
phage monolayers_So produce-O_ 

The abilitv of macro- 
in vitro was shown to be suppressed by exogenous 

PGEB. At 2 x 10 M PGE$,.O$ $r&ctio b n y monolayer macrophages in response to 
zym san or PMA was dram tic llv suppressed. This findino is similar to that of 
Metzger et al. (28), whereby PGE "could suppress oxygen radical production by 
PMA treated, LPS-activated macro hage monolayers. 5 This suppressive effect of 
PGE 
ago ists, 6. 

on the LPS-induced activation of macrophages could also be induced by CAMP 
suggesting a CAMP-mediated mechanism for the inhibitory effect of 

PGE on macrophage activation. In an earlier study, Lehmeyer and Johnston (29) 
havg examined agents that elevate intracellular levels of CAMP in macrophages 
and have shown a decrease in chemiluminescence and O- production by these 
cells. In order to further evaluate the possible effects20f endogenous PGE on 
macrophage monolayer activity we examined the ability of supernatant a rom 
macrophages in suspension, shown to contain elevated levels of PGE 
late 02 production by macrophage monolayers. Supernatant obtained 
phages in suspension could dramatically suppress PMA-induced 0 
continuously incubated with macrophage monolayers. This effe t appeared to be 2 

production when 

reversible, since those monolayers incubated with supernatant prior to, but not 
during, PMA stimulation showed no suppressive effect. A similar observation 
was demonstrated when exogenous PGE was incubated with macrophage monolayers. 
Only when exogenous PGE 
was 0 production suppr ssed. 6 

was contl .r3_4 ally incubated with macrophage monolayers 
The observation that macrophages in suspension 

did n&. undergo depolarization of the transmembrane potential to a number of 
soluble stimuli is important in light of the intimate association between 
ligand receptor i_nteractions and depolarization. Although recent studies have 
suggested that 02 may be destroying the activity of fluorescent probes (18), 
this occurs only after the change in fluorescence intensity is recorded (19). 
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The calcium ionophore, A23187, was the only compound out of many examined shown 
to induce depolarization of the transmembrane potential. We postulate that 
high levels of endogenously produced PGE by macrophages in suspension may 
suppress depolarization, since exogenous P&E compounds can inhibit neutrophil 
membrane depolarization to soluble stimuli (30). Measurement of membrane 
depolarization of adherent cells is presently restricted because of methodo- 
loaical constraints. 

A number of investigations have demonstrated the ability of various 
arachidonic acid metabolites to alter inflammatorv cell activitv and dictate 
immune responsiveness (31,32). Although these studies demonstraie the potent 
modulating activity of both exogenous and endogenous PGE, they all lend common 
support to the theory that specific prostaglandins play a profound role in 
regulating inflammatory cell function. The present investigation also supports 
this hypothesis, since it appears that elevated PGE production by non-adherent 
macrophages may provide a means to modulate cell ac 2. . ivlty and the production of 
phylogistic mediators until the cells are fully adherent and can respond to a 
specific challenge. The failu_re of macrophages in suspension to undergo 
depolarization or synthesize 0 may be due in part to an environment with 
elevated PGE levels; thus, pr vlding the macrophage with a natural control 2.. 
mechanism to zn odulate cellular activity. 
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